Student Sample Schedule Week 1

08/17 Mon  NO SCHOOL

08/18 Tue.  First Day of School

9 am-12 pm: Student-Family Orientation (Asynchronous and Independent)
   Topics:
   Organizing for Success
   Managing your Learning Needs
   How to learn from home, strategies to stay engaged, setting up your learning space, creating a schedule
   Online Tools and Help Videos
   What online learning tools available and where to go for help
   After 1 pm
   Principals Virtual Welcome
   https://lausd.zoom.us/j/96883062110

08/19 Wed.  Day Two of School

9 am-12 pm: Student-Family Orientation (Asynchronous and Independent)
   Topics:
   Online Safety, Digital Citizenship
   How to protect your self online, how to participate online, and how to be a contributing online citizen
   Managing Your Own Health and Well-Being
   How to manage your own happiness and learning, create a routine that works for you, stay socially engaged, practice mindfulness, and stay physically fit.
   After 1 pm
   Teacher Meet and Greet (Synchronous)